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AN ACT to make further provifion for the nomination and appointment
of*nfpe&rs and Conftables for the Towns and Villages in this Pro.
vince.

(i6th. April, 1807.)

W ER EAS more fpecial provifion than the Law at prefent affords, is necef-
fary for the appointment of Infpeaors of Police and Peace Offrcers for the

Towns and Villages within this Province, to which Regulations of Pobce are or may
be extended: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moft Excellent M.jefty, by and
.with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province
of Lower Canada, conftituted andaffembled by virtue of and under the authority of'
an Ad paffed in the Parliâment of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An Aâ to repeal cer.
" tain parts of an ÀI pjfled in the fourteenth year ofbis Maje-fy's reign, intituled,

A An AEI for making more efelual provifion for the Government of the Province of

Quebec in North Aiherica," and to imake further provifion for the Government of

ap. " the faid Province;" And it is hereby enaaRed by the authority ot the fame, that
pec- any fifteen of the houfeholders of any Town or Village to which the Regulations of
a.d Police do now extend, or of any Town or Village to which fuch Règoiations fhafl

hereafter extend, inay,' by Petition, lay before the Juftices of the Peace of the Diln>&
in which fuch.Town or Village is fa:uated, in their refpe&ivt Quarter SeffiansA, the

names of five perfons hotfeholders refndentý within the- Town or Village- wherein the
Petitioners refide, for tlie purpofe of one of them being appointed Infpedor of Polé,
whofe duty it fhall be to attend fpecially to the execution of the R Jes and Regula-
tions of Police extendedito fu"h Town or Village; and tho Jaftices of the Peace in
fuch Seffions, are hereby authorited to appoint from anong the five perfons, whofe
names fhall have been Io laid before ther, one of chem, to be Infpedtr ofPouice
for the [aid Town or Village.

1- I1. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that any perfon fo ap.
'i"g pointed-to the office of Infpeaor ot Police, who [hall, within eight days afte r fueh

appointment, refufe to accept the faid office, fhail fo-feit and pay the fuen of five
Puunds, turrent inoney of this Province, or if:after accepting the iaid office ihallire-
fuie or neglea to execute any of the duties thereof,: as herein fpecified,. he fhalW for.
feit and: pay a fum not exceeding Twenty Shillngs, nor lef& than Five Shihings like
rmoney, for .every iuch refulal or neglett. Provided- always,, that no perfon who
fhall have been fu appointed and named-Infpe&or-of Policer and who (hall have per.
forrned the duties- of the laid office, fhat be-again appointed and named Infpeaor
of Police, until the expiration of fix yearslnext. alter fuch appointment, unlefs fuch
perfon. confent thereto.
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III. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that the
Juftices of the Peace, Civil and Military Officers, Clergymen, Licenced Pratitioners
of Phyfic and Surgery, Barriflers and Advocates, Licenced School Maaers and
Scholars, or any perfon not of full age, and fuch perfons as are upwards of fixty
years nid, fliall be exempt from being named and appointed Infpe&ors of Police of
the faid Towns or Villages.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon who
fhall be fo appoimted an Infpeaor, fhall be held and obliged for and during the term
of one year next after fuch appointment, to attend without fee or reward to the exe-
cution of the Rules and Rgulations of Police extended to the Town or Village, for
which he fhall have been fo appointed Irifpeaor, and he fhall, profe-cutè ail and
every offence againft the laid Rules and Regulations, and for the difcovery of fuch
offences, the faid InfpeEtor of Police is hereby authorifed and required, once in eve-
ry month, at any time between the hours of eight in the morning and' four in the
evening, to vifit the houles and out houfes of the Town or Village where he a&s,
and, at any time, the faid Infpeélor fhall have authority to vifit the fame, provided
that forne perfon fhall have made oath before a Juflice of the Peace, that fome parti.
cular offence which he fhall fpecify is committed againft the faid Regulations of
Police, in or about the houle or houfes propofed to be vifited at fuch other time
than the monthly vifit ; and the Jufbce of the Peace adminiftering fuch oath, fhall
thereupon give to the Infpeaor of Police applying for the lame, a licence or war-
rant to vifit any houfe or out houfe of any kind fpecified in fuch oath, and every
perfon refufing to admit the Infpeaor of Police on fuchl monthly vifis or at fuch
other times, when fo authorifed, into any houfe or out houfe, fhall forleit and pay
a penalty not exceeding Forty Shillings current money of this Province, nor lefa
than Ten Shillings like money for every fuch offence.

V. And whereas it may happen that in fome of the Towns or Villages there tmay
oe no refident Peace Officers or not a fufficient number thereof: Be it therefore

ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be lawful for the juffices
of the Peace, in their refpe&ive Quarter Selions, to appoint one or more good and
fufficient perfon or perfons refpeéively refiding within the Towns or Villages, for
which the appointments are to be made to be Conflable or Conflables, and Peace
Officer or Peace Officers, .and which Confrable or Conftables, and Peace Officer or
Peace Officers lhall be feleded from the lifis refpedively, which Ihail be prefented
to the juftices as aforefald, and the Conftables and Peace Officers fo appointed out

. of luch lifts, fhall perform ail and every the duties of their office of Conifable and
Peace Officer, not only within the rown or Village for which he or they fhail hive
been fo appointed, but alfo withn the whole of the Parifh where he or th( y fhali
refide. Provided always, that nothing h<rein contained Ihall be conftrued to exempt
the Captains and other Officers of hMifia, wsthin any pariflh, frorm the performance
of any duties to which they are now by Law iiable as Peace Odicers.
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Continuanceof VII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhail be
in force to the fini day of January, which.will be in the year of our Lord one thot.
fand eight hundred and eleven, and from thence to the end-of the then next SelfiUa.
of the Piovinial Parliament, and nu longer..

C A P. XV.

AN ACT to grant to 7ean Baptiße Bedard the exclulive right and privileg
of eretmng Bridges. in this Province, according to the models therein.
nentioned.

(t6th April, 1807.)

HER EAS Jean Bapie Bedard of the City of Quebec, Carpenter, hathin,Wr e VVvented two improved methods for the eafy and folid conftruaion of wooden.
Bridges, and bath made a fpecification of his faid inventions, which faid Ipecification
s hereunto annexcd, and hath alfo depofited models of the faid Bridges in the office

Of

f VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every aaion or fuit
for any offerce againfi this Aâ, fhall be commenced within the fpace of one Calen-
dar Month after the offrice committed and not afterwards, before any Provincial
Judge in Circuit, or any two Jullices of the Peace refiding in the faid Towns or
Villages r'fpedively, or the neareft thereunto, and after judgrnent rendered upon
conviaion, ipon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes,

other than the profecutor, or confeflion of the offender, and in default of
payment on the part of the offender or offerders within eight days after fuch judg.
mnent, the penalties and forfeitures by this Aa impofed for any offence againfi the
fane, fhall be levied by diarefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the offender or
offenders, by warrant under the hand and feal of fuclh Provincial Judge in Circuit,
or fuchJuftices of the Peace refiding in the faid Towns or Villages, or nearefi there-
unto, who fhall have heard the complaint, rendering the furplus of fueh diftrefs,
if any there be, after deduaing the neceffary charges on making the fame, to the
party or parties profecuted, which warrant fuch Provincial judge in Circuit or Juf.
tices of the Peace, is and are hereby empowered and required to grant, as aforefaid;,
and the penalties and forfeituies when fo levied, fhall be paid, one half to the infor.
mer (in cafe he fhal lnot be the Infpý.aar)andthe otherhalf or the whole, if the faid Inf.
peaor be the informer, to his Majefly's Receiver General for the ufe of this Pro..
vince, and be applied to the fupport of the Civil Government thereof, and fhall be
accounted. for to his Majefty, through the Lords Commiiffoners of his Majnly's
Treafury for the tine being, in fuch manner and.form as his faid Majdty, his Hairs.
and Succellors fhall diret.


